
RULES

1. All players will give 100% effort all the time.
2. Any player who drops below a 2.0 point average will not participate until the next reporting
period. (Progress Report Card 4- 6 weeks)
3. Any player who gets a 2.5 point average or below in any semester will attend study hall at lunch
or mornings every day fromMonday through Friday. (Study Hall will last an hour)
4. Any player who continually comes up ineligible will be dismissed from the practices and finally
the School.
5. Any player who steals from the PROGRAM or another player is subject of dismissal and/or
suspension.
6. Any player caught using alcohol, tabacoo or in possession of drugs on campus will be subject to
immediate dismissal from the PROGRAM for the remainder of the year.
7. Any player disrespecting coaches, umpires, teachers, administrators, parents, or community
members are subject to suspension and dismissal from the PRoBASEBALLHS.
8. Any player who disrupts the chemistry of the School and/or PROGRAM is subject to suspension
and/or dismissal from the PRoBASEBALLHS PROGRAM.
9. Any and all school related problems will result in a conference with the coach and player. If the
problems persist suspension from PRoBASEBALLHS and/or dismissal is warranted.
10. Any player caught "hazing" another member of the PROGRAM is subject to dismissal from
PRoBASEBALLHS. PRoBASEBALLHS is a family and we will treat all players the way we would like to
be treated.
11. There will be no facial hair; the player must be shaved daily and haircuts must be coaches (faded
sideburns/back side) approval.
12. All players will be on time to classes, practices, games, meetings, and Schools' functions. "If you
are not 5 minutes early, you are 5 minutes late." The time you are told to be there is the time you are
ready to play.
13. All players will dress appropriately with the schools' uniform on campus. NEITHER SAGGING
PANTS, HATS WORN BACKWARDS, NOR VULGAR SHIRTS will be ALLOWED. You are representing
your family and PRoBASEBALLHS daily.
14. No player will play on any off campus teams unless approved by the coaching staff (Scout
League and Travel Ball ok). If you get hurt playing adult league baseball or softball dismissal from
the program is warranted. Remember there are many other kids counting on you being healthy for
the remainder of the semester, don't be selfish.
15. All players must wear the team's color uniform provided to them the 1st day and at all times.

Parent\Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________

Student Signature: _______________________________________ Date: __________________


